A   HISTORY   OF   THE   BORGIAS
not to be untied, but tightened for the Duke of Gandia. But
the Portuguese Infanta died before marriage, her house-
hold was dispersed; and Duke Don Francisco retired to
his duchy, where he began to make plans for a new college
for the Company of Jesus (which perfectly had charmed
him), and for a new monastery of Dominican nuns in
whom his Duchess Dona Leonor was interested.
The year 1546, in a most signal manner marked the
Duke of Gandia's progress along the road of detachment
from the world.
The Duchess was side. The Duke was praying for her
recovery. The figure on the Crucifix spoke to him.
What follows here rests on sworn testimony at the sub-
sequent process of canonization, later to be described; a
formal legal process that, from its scope and stringency,
demands as much consideration as the Report of a Royal
Commission, or, better still, a Decision of the Judicial
Committee of the Privy Council, in modern England.
The figure on the Crucifix spoke: " — oyo una voz
sensible, carinosa e distinta, que Christo articulaba desde
aquella estatua muerta."l
it said: "Si tu quieres que te dexe a la Duquesa mas
tempo in esta vida, yo lo dexo en tu mano; pero te aviso
que a ti no te conviene esto." // tJwu askest Me to leave
the Duchess longer in this life, I will do so; but I warn thee
that this will not be profitable to thee*
The Duke of Gandia repeated this to his confessor. He
also told him his reply; which was as follows:
tfWhat is this, 0 my God? Dost Thou indeed commit to a weak
and trembling hand like mine, a Power which belongs to Thy Divine
Omnipotence? What arTThou, 0 my Only Good? And wfeat am I,
that Thou should'st desire to do my will; when I was sent into the
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